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Why Did Booth Kill Lincoln
The Wilmington Messenger recently

published an article by Dr. G«'o. A
Foote, of Warrenton, N O which pur

ports to give the true explanation ol the
murder of President Lincoln by John
Wilkes tooth.
According to the story told by Dr

Foote. Booth had a friend named Beall
who hail OOmmittod come crime against
the Federal government Booth was

devotedly attached to tins friend, ami
used every effort to have executive

clemency exeroiced In Bead's behalf
when the latter was condemned to die.
Powerful Influences were set to work
to secure a respite for the pri« nier and

a commutation of ins sentence, and
there appears»! to be anexoellent ohancc
that CXsasSthing might be done Mr
Lincoln ippeered to be affeeted by the

representations mad»« in Beall'c l-ehalf.
Suddenly the news w .v*. «¡'read that the
execution of the prisoner had actually
taken place, having been ordered im¬

mediately for "reasons of state "

ato«, the th -iv advanced by Dr
Foote and those who ts'liev.' In the ac¬

curacy of lus narrative is that this treat*
ment of his friend by the President so

worked up.ui Booth's feelings that he
bízcame insane, and his insanity na

turally t«»ok the form of a desirt
Mr. Lin-oin by way of rereage. The
Charlest.ui Newsand C »urier,comment*
ing upon the article by Dr Foot... says
that the story is not new to it, and
nrOOCSde to gire some interesting de¬
tails that have come to its own know¬
ledge. As the tale was told to the
News aud Courier. Booth was cmally
desirous to have the blood of Secretary
Seward; for it was nnderstood that the
arguments of. Seward had prevailed
upon the IVsident I immaiy
steps to terminate all etl'»rts for the
commutation of Beall's sentence The
strength of these effort* is to a consid¬
erable extent explain».1 by th
ment that Booth was engaged to i>,-
msrried to the daughter of a New En-
gland Senator.
As lending continuation to the bell t

that the assassination of Lincoln was

due to veryditTerent motives from those
commonly assigned, our Charleston
contemporary refers to the fact that the
government has carefully withheld
Booth's diary from the public eye and
"has never allowed a line of it to come
to light. " The persons wli» told the
story to the News and Courier stated
that Booth's private papers contaiued
a full account of his feelings and mo¬

tives with relation to the killing of the
President, and that this account was

exactly in the Hue with the narrative
of Dr. Foote. All this is exceedingly
absorbing. It would stem that enough
time has passed now f >r the g vernmeut
to let the Booth diary be read. En*
gland is noted for the tenaei
with which her government clings ?-.-

"state secrets, " but even in England
the rnle is, we b»lieve, to publish most
of them after a generation has passed
away. It is hard to see what harm it

could do to publish Booth's own state¬
ment of his motives for the ass.»-, na
tion. As the Messenger truly says,
there is no doubt that if the revelation
made in its columns and in th
the News and Courier had been made
by one of the great New York dailies
it would compel the attention that it
deserves. We should like very much to

see the subject pursued farther.

Tatter. Salt-Rheum and Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting in¬

cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ciutment. Many very bad
cast«« have been permanently cured by
it. It is «squally efficient for itching
piles and a favorute remedy f,,r More

nipples, chapped hand, ehilblalnc
frost bites and chronic sore »>ves. Stints.'
per box. For sale by M. M. Lewi»

KrKisley an Isveterate Smoker
President McKinley is becoming as

inveterate a smoker as Gen. U.S.Grant
To th i is attributed the development
of his nervous condition. The I'r» «nient
smokes almost continuously from the
time he goes into his otlice in the
morning at 9 o'clock until he retires
about midnight.
During the reception of official call¬

ers the Presid« nt smokeB. At the
Cabinet meetings smoking is also in¬
dulged in, and whenever the door of
the Cabinet room is opened to admit a

risitor a blue haze of tobacco smoke is
risible.
Since the »occupation of Cuba, Porto

Rioo and the Philippines by the I nited
States forces admirers of the President
holding commissions in the aimy and
navy have Bent him presents of cigars.
The first specimen« to reach the Ex¬
ecutive Mansion were from Manila.
They were the familiar long, black
cigars of that country. Almost every
officer of the army returning from Cuba
and Porto Rico has a box or two of
oigars for the President.
These cigars are specially made for

presentation to the Chief Executive,
and are composed of the finest tobacco
grown in the islands. As a result of
this remembrance on the part of his
friends the President has a large sup¬
ply of the finest cigars on hand ami is
constantly smoking them.
The President is a believer in the

theory that tobacco smoke is efficacious
in stopping the neuralgic pains from
which he has been a sufferer for the
last few monthc Washington tele¬
gram to the Cincinnati Tribune.

An Enchanted Stream Which Makes Con¬
firmed Liara.

. ' The elevated altitude and pure air
of Arizona and New Mexico seem to af¬
fect the minds and imaginations of
come men," writes W. E. Curtis in the
Chicago Record. "Down in Arizona
there is a little stream known as the
Hassaympa River, and it is said that if
any one drinks of the water he is for
erer after incapable of telling the
truth. The viotims of this mysterious
stream are known as 'Hassayamps,'
and there are a good many of them in
this part of the country. Somo have
mines to sell."

Dr. Oady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
oondition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medio!ne and the best in use to put a
horas in prime oondition. Prioe 36
cents par package. For sale by M M.
Issww-

Hü

CANCER ¡S DEADLY!
Docilite PqIqIIu in Nino This fearful disease often first appearsnu^uiib rdidiiy m mug assl meWicratchi apimpi.. nr-./up,,,
Paeoc flnt nf Ton A ,'"' hi"east, ,"° ¦nail -° attract any
Udoco Ulli Ul loll A Dotice, until in many cases, the deadly
n p jiii dmoase is fully developed.
LUf8 rOUnO 3Î L3SÎ. Cancer can not be cured by a surgical

operation, because th»« disease is a virulent
poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
tho sore or uU*«r.known as th«* Cancer.may ho cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.
Tho wonderful success of 8. 8. B. in curing obstinate, deep-seated

blood diseases which were oonsidered incurable» induced a few do-
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill <>f
the physicians without a curt«. Much to their delight a. S. S. proved
equal to the ili-»o.is«- and promptly effected a euro. Tho glad news

(spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a cur«* had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu¬

mulated which is incontrovertible, of w
th© following is a specimen
"Canoer Is hijralltarv in our family, my fatli»*r. .1

stater and an aunt harin»- died frota tins dr«
disea*».. My f»*elin£9 may Ix» unagilitad when Un lior
rlble diMa.se made It* nj'pt'aran ¦»¦ on my *-'.'l<<. It waa

a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such :i « ij as

to oat.at groat alarm. The disease -« <-in«-.! beyond the
.kill «>f the doctors, for their treatment did no «,-."»!
whatever, the Cancer flowing worse all the while
MwaSCOOS remedi«»* were used for it but the C.10SI Ulla. 8 11. IDOL,

grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I waa doomed
to follow the others of the family, for 1 know how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited, I was advised to trj Swift's Specific (S a S I, which, from the
first day, foroed oat the poison I continu«. Its use until I had tuLt«n eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, ami have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, though many years hurt« elapsed. S. S S. is toe only cure

for Cancer..Mrs 9. M. IDOL, Winston, N. C.
* Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be Kent t'reo to any address by tho Swift Specilio
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

SHOES AND HATS !
Ouia| n«»«a nm|

nrlee«are niadt* to III U /I DO *"*~' " .* t~*" «**> ill» t« «lat«
Men'« Black f» r\ FTLJ ///r/CO« 1.\ In-«»)
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es.

Wallace & Company,
FREDERICK8K, RG, VA.

II
MRS. P. E. SMITH - CO.,

JEWELRY, Ac.
Late

Chali il LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Wstchei, C t* repaired. The IImi Sped town. 1 v»

tree of chai

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
900 MAIN STREET, FREDERICKSBURQ, VA

Have Just Received Two Cars of POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

Thi.s is first clasH Northern Seed, ami yon will save money
by getting my prices before purchasing,

Have also on hand two new two*horse Wagons and a young
Hay Börse Í*»r sain cheap.

_S* J. MARSHALL
ESTABLISHED 1367.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
ZVIYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietors, Frederlcksburj:, Va

We have the ¡ateat and most complete I'atent K*»ller Hyiteru in our Mill«. u»e non»

bat the very choicest Virginia Wheat and our Flour« are the Onett that ran be mini»

axoepting none. We make the following brand« :

VYKK A HRDI.I.-B BUST r'ATKNT SUJ'KKI.ATI VK
OKKMANIA A.XXXX KXI'KA. OKIÍMANIA XX KXTHA,

WIIITK I'l.AIN riCTKA.

We make Choice Ksmily Meal. Mill Keed» of all kiadi. We pay the High«»! Ceil
tali's« f«»r Wheat and (lorn at Mili or Hior«. ('tie m a call before you buy or «ell

MYER & BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a business trip North anil have secured a fine

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
lying Leg Fine Seal Hiding Hoots ft 00, worth ffi.OO,
French Tip Boots ¡ja. IK), worth fi BO.
Boots at $1.50. Sizes up to N>. 18.

Oal 1 early aud examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner, m Main street,
¦¦-¦¦--¦¦!¦ 1. .¦¦¦, ,-i.aaaa¦¦¦ ¦¦ .i.l .¦ ¦*

NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE
We have opened up a new up-to-date store (largest in Fredericksbnrg) and

are now carrying the following goods, separated into departments:
1. Shoe Department. 2. Tailoring Department. ... ('lothing Department.

4. Hat.¦ 5. Gent's Furnishing. «. Notions.Umbrellas,&n
dome In and see oar store, it is the handsomest tn town, and the goods are

In. Respectfully,
ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.

BUY THE BEST.
otmSToSSS?'' THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
are lined with Steel, maklnir them more durable than others. The only heater bavin»? the
OUTSIDE "DOWN DKAFT.44 which is most Important

IAI U QUoon I O OHM
«olraorntfok

J. T. Lowery & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c,
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburg.

All Prices Guaranteed
818 B STREET.

Railroads.
Potomac. Fred re. o ksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
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(on ne« lums ut Kredsricksbura with K. F.
A i K r. k ni VVmiub Htsamboat Co At
Orange with Hoiillierii ai.,1 riiesni-
«>!",. R. K.
Th«only Uns to the ('hsnmltorsrtlla and

Wildernen Haiti»
bstern Htandsrd lime llsily sicspttlun*

«luv. W H KICIIAKIM., Manager
* I mm v. loavf »r« ,.- ... MoihU]

in "..t. ii month «i p m

C, & 0 To Ilot .iprinfls.
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Tu i hi,<o. 1«t- im'IJi i-Ki RniTT« Tii
ma Vrai

'.-. anil popular r

'Id l'olli . ni Notlll k

TU OSd KAVh IHMSWKLIa, VA.

1.1 is.- No, ». No, i No 1
Ki Milt) Daily. Daily.

<i v \

l.v. l»o»»wrll. -Il i. \ if 11 -, I'
ai. btaiiiiUin. i1 \

; « nu. n Korye . n. r
" Va. Mot Miirlni/a
¦. w bit« Hufpbui
" Itou, «-xi rti-. ..

.. Cincinnati . ..

" « .nylon .

.. U-ulav!ll« .

" lilcniro.
.. St. l.oula.

Il ,A
\ .1,1'

. \ r
Il »«.A ill I'
.e|- \
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l'une markisl t daily except .sun.'ay.

Pullman Blespini »«rs on Nos lands
for Cincinnati sud [.ouisvills

IKAINH FOI: OLD H»! M' AND
NOKKOI K

L,v. Ikiawidi. \ M
Ar. Richmond - II a m
Lv. Id, Ionen,I V:UU A '.I l I' V
\r Nawnorl N»»w« il lu \ *-i ¦. H M

Old Poll t. il i" A *.» H M
» NorfoU '«.I'M

Forolner Informstkm, «<l«lre««

jNo. d. porra,
A O. P, A.. Richmond. Vs.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Öchedule la KITbci Muy 7, It

Train« leave Washington, O.O.
Hnl A. _..Daily.for Danville UbvlotU

ami way «tations, connecting at Mtunutsni
for Strasburg, ami Harrisonburg daily and
at l.ynchbtirg with the Norfolk ami
Wwtern dally («>r Roanoke ami 1-1 tl
Boothwest and wi'h < ,». O K R. for Nal
oral i'-; !. ..-ton daily, fjt

rept Sunday I
tor Warn ¦'«

'il:!* A M I' ly IHK TNI 1K¡
HTATH- ¡AM M All curries Pullman,
Hleeper« V-w ^ urn snd iVashingion lei
Jacksonville BalUbury with Pull
toan Niee^r for AMieville ami Hot Spring«
N. C. Knoxvilli'.Chattaiioogaaml Memphis,
Tenu., and at UhsrlotM with roll
nota Hle^per for Augusta I'tillinaiD
hiffpt-r New York to New Orleans, oonnaci
nival«'harlotte aritti ..,-.-.-for Birmingham
BcÏÏid train W. hingion to New ()' -nur

without change, ¡-outlier.) Railway Dining
can between wa»hin»ton and t'har'otte.

IBS! 1'erHonally « 'otnlucieil lonnm Kx
ciiraiou. Through H:»*e|>er on thI
every issdsy «ml ridsy to Han
Francisco without change. l-eavt
mond at 12.01 i*. M

4:01 P. M.. liOcal for Strasburg ami liar-
rlioiiburg daily except Humlay.
«L30 P. M daily, local for ('harlottesTille,
mini r'i"i for Warrer»ton ami

.a White Siil|ilmr "pr
:> Lit 1' M. daily, N«w York and Florida

Expref» Pullman |;':
Sew Vork snd Waahin Ion to lampa i la
Savannah snd Jacksonvil e.aml t«i A

ohinibia « itb connection tor
Alken.

»..in I' M daily, Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via l.yiichburg, with
sleepers, New Y >rk and Washington t<>

Memphis and New Orleans through Kriatol
PI« I'M. daily, " YVASMINO TON aki
bonil WKhTKKN. VKMIhll.KI'

L1M1TKD,
coniitoae.1 of I'ulliiian Vestibuled Sleep-
srs, 1 »iiiiin- Oars and Day Coaches Poll
man ¡¦.lie'.ers, New "ink to Nashville,
1« n 11 via Ashevill»*, Kuoxtille and Chat
tanooga, New York to Memphis, via llirni-
ingham New Vork to New Orleans via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Veatibuled l>av
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Usr, Ursensboro to Mont-
¦'oinery.

leaves Richmond 11 1'. If,
Train» on the Narrow Wang* reach Oran» .

daily at 1040 A. M
Train« on the Southern Ratlwny pan

Orange Daily«» follow«:
BO I ITH BOUND-

11:») A. M. 1:33 1'. M. 7 r> I' M.
NORTH MOWN li¬

li:- A. M. &. P. M. 6 10 A. M.

For ralea, map folder« anil Bleeping « «

Space apply to U B. RROWN,
Usnsrsl Agent

716 loth Ht. N. W.
WAHHINOTON, 0. 0,

FRANKS. OANNON, 3rd Vice 1'rcs and
Ueneral Manager.
J. M. 0DLP, W. A. TURK,

Traltlc Manager. Gen'I Fassender Agen!

HARDWARE 1
S. H.'BEALE,

baling bought out the entire Hardwate
Btook of John A. .Stone. Will continue the

l^qfol^qi-c Bqsiqcss
at tbe OLD HTAND. on t'OMM KKCK HT.,and
la nt.w laylnK In a lull NEW STOCK Or
ü<M«i»H in the Hardware Line whlcb be will
«ell at tbe

Lowest Cash Prices,
HT Oa and «eo him before rou bur.

(-E0RG5 FREEMAN «IR
General Grocer.

WEST END,
CredATtnlraborg Va

600 bushels of corn wanted HiRhesi
oaah price paid

Refined Sugar
House Syrup.
One car Syrup in barrel», half lurrels

and tins, just received.

MAUKATH «t CIIKSI-KY

OEORÖE ORAVATT,
Manuftv*tnr«r »nd Dealer In

«1ARRIAOKH. ÖUKKICY8, BI"-»<JI1«J
AND CAKT8.

KM OKI» AND SPIN»! I WAuO.NS,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Buatneea and Pleaaur« Waj-oni of «very
description. Bpecial attention ftv«ti to r«
rxilrln» anitrattalTilInf

RA-SRaVlAHIlOC-K, FREDER-

M. O. Wll.LIH. President A.P. KOWK,jR
Vloe-Prealdent: H. K. CKIMMONI), B«©-

retarr; ¦¦ D. ('(U.K. Treasurer.
The Cheapest Telephone Service in Virginia

Prompt and efflolent»ervloe OUAktANTBBDssFiBubiorlber« wanted.

B. S. OBIIMOMP,
eesratarr

Ex Oov Jonen Fxprlanee WDti d-neral
Jasases.

A hitherto onpnbliched story ol Stone¬
wall Jackcnn h told by Kormer ii irei
nor Thomas (J Jones, says the Blrm
» ti k o i»m Age-Hersld Uowarnor .iones
whh a itndent ut the Virginie Military
Inetituts when Jsoksoo \vt»s professor
there i.t the ootbreah of the wur be*
tween theStetec Jackson was e rather
stern disciplinarian Jones Inn) lei n

at the institute for two or three y»'i»rn,
ami bud (nine to i»» i» eergeenl ol the
oadete. He bad one dsj to drill en
awkwiird Mjttad, and lost bis tempei in

Ins work whereupon be m ide tic- boya
"double ipnck" around s tree He had
them "going it hard" when suddenly
lie beard from behind him the «li ,tt,

ihsrpoommstul "Donbli -(jnii k. ther»»!"
' 'Doulile quick, " repeated Die wrathful
future ( ¡mi-i m AIabam »

" Nu you «it Hsll
Jon»*« n ked behind him, end there

«toed dd .1.» !.. Ju ;. m \s.»«

called lv -In b»»y«
.' Von, -n double i|iiick

If"

un nn-iil
" I ni !' | Il la* k '" Wil»¦..Ml

lllltlld, no 1 in I .nil v *-e' co »ot

was ti-ii«m. a

lato, Il t. Il.Uglily indi.'il ml
im i-,11-lv sogt v III nwlcu ttd

.n

Within en houi J»»ne h id «« ni ¡n In*»
Il IgllStitlII In ;ui«\\, i In- ici «iv» .1 ,in

invitation » up -«i Jackeon'a hmiie
lie di lim d I Inn name an onler fur
ii m to i"-|i 'i to Jack em Instantly

n n ni- » a i- "i,,-»,. d Ain me

talk, Jones said ¦. Huí fon, »ir, hu¬
miliated me before my un ii

"

"Youlnsl your temper, " Mid Jack.
« ,ii. calmly, und, |.«-«iiii.-. vil forget
thai von «je not en tllcer i»t ell
i h »t ended Ibe trouble, snd non no¬

body inore ti v.-.» m¦«.*. he mem tv of
" lid Jack than lovernor Jones

I have been » sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea »«vet sine the v. ar ami here
asad all kinds of medicines i"r it \t

l.»«t 1 found one remedy thai ha« l»«m
a «ui-i-i «s :i« ¡\ cure, and that is Oharo-
Is ilain's «'..he, Cholera and Diarrhoea
II« in.-dy I' V, Urisham, Gears Mills,
I,» li sals by M M Lewie, Iho«
i-i«t

A Turkey Emite ihe H curd
1 lie Staunten Va Spe» tal >r 1« an*

tborlty foi the following
"(. VY. llildebrsnd, a w. -11 known

: mu r living near l''i«li>i vill>-, ha« r>-

lated to us a very Interoting Incidont,
lie lid that n th«' 12th of p, ornery,
the day of tin liij* snow, he (TStre In«

tnrkeyc quarters in bis barn to k..-j>
then from harm When thostorni we«
ivr lie turned them u» and found one
m i«sing, but considered himself lucky
m I« sing only one, and, ac a matter f
fact, gars th«' tuik.-y up tor lost A
few daj e »nty «i*, in it.. »i c

turkeys wars put in the barn, he m i*

removing come buy In the barn and
found hi« long lest fowl hedge»! m be-
tw<-cii tli" hay and the side of the barn
The turkey was re« uedsltve ami giren
som« thing t.' eat, «* hit h it «eetn»ïd t-

enj iy. It« weight had dwindled to
f -ur ami a h ill m nod« it \s i-

from hunger, bnl will recorer. The
celebrated l»r Tanner failed forty «lays
ami nights, bnl thr- turkey hss ul
11.i the ',el r by fasting thirty ill
lay« longer than 'l'aimer Tins i« r«--

mark »hie, im», nerertheless, true."

cTiiacon.li:. Open und RseatTS ¦ H<» i Car«

and Driver
A Rome corrMpondent write« 'Th«

other day :t li..r-i« ami Cart, going along
a coantry lane m tin* vicinity of the

.t t- ml'- í st i lallixtua, suddenly
disappeared, greatly to the consterna¬
tion of some laboren wh witnessed
tin- phenomenon and raised an alarm

It wat found flint tin« hole,
deep, communicated with s narrow

passage "f the Oataoombe, wherein man,
horse and curt hud got firmly fixed.
The driver was able to emerge «-li it

Iv afterward ander tin* guidance of a

in.'iik, who led him through tin« Intrl
sate mases of tin- Uatacomb« lor abonl
a mil«« 1« f.Ihej came to the main
entraño«, but tin- horse li -till ander
ground."

CANNRÍ) (100DS, &c.
FINEST GOODS

Beaton Hiked Beans
Sugar t'orn in variety.
I'eucheH different qualities,
Strawln-rries and Pine Apple
Sanlines, Lobster and Salmon.
Baked Boms with tomato asooe.
String Be*.S, Kurly .(une Peas
Tongue, ('hipped P.eef, Saunage.
Whole Ox Tongue. 1'ottcd Ham.
Koast Beef ( (Jorned Beef.
Mustards, Bolada, Plekles,
Sauces, OatSUp, »V StO.

At MAGRATH »t 0H-8LKV8.

Wood's "Trade Mark Hrand."

German Millet.
i- tin' true Isrwe beaded *"rt. nnd produce«
t nun «me fourth t »one ball more foras»' P»*r
«ere tbao ordinary Millet. The j n enec
in ylclil« liom different »rindes Ol «ill« I 11
more mai toil i han iiny Drop ws hare ever
grown snd It I« sgraa1 dea« U*e cheapest.
nrop results oonaldersd to purchase th< tt*al
«luality ol »et-«! thai you «-an obtain; this you
i-an always tie assuri-il ol doing, When jrou
order Wood'»' Trade Mark Brand'
."-"utii<«rn-Kr"wn German Millet
Write for priées and Descriptive Circular

whlsh also give« full inforastion sboutsll
Seasonable Seeds' < ow Peas Soja,
and Velvet Beans, Teosinte, Sorg¬
hums Buckwheat. Late Seed Pota¬
toes, etc'

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
-«seat-ten, Richmond, Ya.
ut mat'.

SPONGES.
p We have just received from the Vol-
¦ man Sponge Co., of New York, a

Q splendid assortment of Sponges.and
_

when you need a Sponge for any
|VJ purpose we will be glad to show

G you our «took. We have them at
all prices and grades, from a 1

E Slate Sponge to a GO cent Hath
Sponge.

S JOHNSTON & PEARSON,
hkcggists.

® ®1®~® ® ®|®|® ® ® ® ® ®

I
-..--' .V. .*.....« .- BBaV¦¦

"a"w

BEST
in the World.

.

You bave a chance to buy the best
»a»m

m

s The Leonard Gbiialilc. 8

M REFRIGERATOR *

known I'm«- Odd iJry Air,

i
1bA» «A'

»v« Wi' have been appointed direi i agents $#
»*.»* by the factory and you gel them at fac- ».*».

*.* t-ory price. /»A» «aV

$v$ Tlie best system oí Refrigeration known. $
»Y» $7«»

fi E. C. NINDE, .
.Va a?«"aV »A4*

éFredericksburg, Va.
Mm

® ® ® ® ® ® I ® I ® ® ® ® ® ®

CIRCUS, CIRCUS. ON THI: 20lh of MAY.
COOK stoves -pürsT;,,

Al-,i imethtng new In Oonk Stow line J'ire Backs Are guarantetv] to Isst .">
yen« .lu«t think of it Has very In;"' nven« Htnres an ou the inlvance, and
now Is »he time to bur, before they kr-i any higher I almi lc<*»*p a largr» fonta of
-killed nn-chaiiics on hand and sill pr»pi»t to do

Plumbing, Hot W.Vcr Heating. Tin Roofirg, Steel Rcofing,
(.uttering and Spouting »ml all work done at Roch I', ittmn Prtoes

R L. STONE
203 Commerce Bt, Fredericksburg, Va.

70 nillions in ihe Clothing Trust.
li 1 -ein .ne lia« hein toi 111 eil 1er tin- ¡in |,o-,- :,e |irn t» ol clothing* up Bl

tin |inck.-is nl tin- i|,.i -1 We bave di 1 inch
I,> til III ilelrllM- ill the ollitllel, |" |tlp, I," I, nth« a

and «1.

II.It« Iroin «1 :', t«
Huya uni* fromm ent« » B.W.
Men's -|..i- IT- III .. tot
M« n » inn- «amp:«« il.- n m ti I inuMi th* mou, >
I.aille« «amule IDO»

-lie. I", ,1-1.'
Hoys «nit- tin 111 1.11 i-iits I" I .'..''1.
I.mIii-« -kirt«. lin.-, tl m t., tl
I.a.In-, trimmed lut« Hi tent« t >)l ;.'i
Mlk li,i«olii -lllll« '1" cent«, !xte-t nut.

I'll |*|, vv. hue a »cry tine lin»
muí v". "" to «". '.1 We bad .- x |..-.-t.-<i to atari othltiir manufacturing; bi.fdnp«», l»«jt us th«

oe l"i< i'I 'In- |.i .,-¦. el llotha p. iro «.ni n ne to 1111 y o, 111 hi.. n un r
1, mi- and on tin m te «eu Komis ut on» ball kvbal reirulai im -i. u ml

MARRIS & CO -1"riniMI'-l;i1' «T.. «es» to I.V. Mill« I'ltman's 0:d

_NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE_
J. F. BROWN

invites his friends and every one interested in Foot
woar for spring to call and examine his new stock.

New and nobby styles in Men's Hats.
I' V I). I«'»**' OtaUa.. H«mil'"N A. Km ui.'i' UOWtSI

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERQ

UOMM1RUI HTKKKT, K'lKHKUICKSI'LUO, VA.
l'un niaansV A. M Hank eln»*.es f» H M Coll, ctioi male »^n kli point

1899 UP-TO-DATE SPRING OPENING
AT S. G. WALLACE'S.

Corns au«l see lie greatest valut».- ever offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The markets North, »South, Käst .and West have vio«! with each
other in contributing to this marvelous display of '»eautiful goods, compris
nig tho latest designs in Dress Coeds and »Silks and everything in White
Qoods you can ask for. Klegant Poresles at (ij- cents. Hogfl lots of Cali
eoes, (¡inghams, Satteons, Lawns, and anything else you want in Wash
Kahnes. Ask to soo tho li ceut l.rown CottOB. Lidies', Men's and Cbll
ilren's I'mlerwoar in all grades. Trunks, I'mbrellas. Corsets, Shirts, Shirt
Waists and Ladies'»Skirts deserve your attention. Kverything you want
in the Notion lone WALLACK has it.
Country »Merchants can get just what they want, and how they want it, at

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. G. Wallace,
Fmlerioksburtf, Va.

Commerce Street Department Store.
liii-iiusH »ret tin«/ better, the people a-te«Mlll]r Dndln« oui »lie re to bay the tie »si ?.n foi

theii money. New (oodi i-i » rj week, no «hop-worn good« In our «tore.
_«»__ »«***\_rO /I Ain _ /ITC_u «»t In almost «**-ery week andOnUCO MlV L/ il *H I O «un rlveyouthe b'jnx«>«tl.rtfsin«

hi I»it ti Ulmes snd bat«
àmmmkÊ /«Nf|_|| «//*> W/e save hs<l a a*oo<l run on and we have nwmured to iret\^fL,\J I tl //V".7 B lot In New *, orl. that «rill make Mi.-m a*o t- no- IrioU

lay worst**!, all wih«i. i>lue. diagonal cheviots, all wool es« nur' and a Une (truel, ni pasta
IVconl) Hl ton lo culi nuil üee tile ií-oihI*.

#.i» . . S «a_f ^_ g «a T .ln~t received a niée Int silk IrontShirt*-.and Neck Wear.'¦¦¦¦- ¦ «*-»-* n«*. *.»¦«¦-7IIII 13 Cl 11VI MWri ?? *w«l laundrtod shlru with fancy boa
nmaami'I'-taeiieileurts to matrhcil, iSosnts. Percale«hlrt« MS, >i anal 10cents, faloelotof

Ikiws, lour iu tuintl and «trliiK tien. All Very cbeao.
ra. « J a^*2^_^«_^ ''"' '"'*' ffOdl In town fnryoniI (mil CTCO a-flO twl-^ârS""'".* "«P»» -«»~ our ScentsI UUavvu caiiva ***.»-a ¿^ .>*¦ «¿> cigars than the other bouses, and

therefor* five von tutor goods for your _on*y. Wecsrry all the beat irrad «ol chewins
a if i amoking tobacco. .. carry other linea, but no room to mention, can on us, »n-i belter
quality snd sh\ ¦ m.v on the «ame immU sn qualltj
BOSTON VARIETY STORE, 309 Commerce S

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

Mea and llny'H Suit«, all styles and inné
hililien's Boaool Suit«and «'xtra h nee l'uni

Hats, .-birla, <»«> entila mid Trunkaat lowest
Price«. Aim agent for Sweet, Urr s Co.'*
Working Panta, warranted not to rip, from
one dollar up, at

JAS. T. LAYTÜN'S.

LANDRETH'S

New crop QABDEN BIRDS

-at-

MAGRATH <t OHBSLEY.

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am «Kent for the célébrât**»!

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full stock on hand. Oosjcj and

see me.
m. £*, bis:oe,

FKKDKKKIKSHUHO

B\ BRÜLLE
Confectioner and Baker,

Mo. 'tin li Sti.et. Kii'lerlckshuri/, Va.

OIVS m«' a call when you want

CXmWmXVIOttß.lOBOMMmM A.\l> l'.\sntv.

orders always receive prompt attention.

mV. BRMTTiT.-R,
I

Goudriik, Bernard & Davis.

LATROBE STOVES,
IIKAi'lN», -. (JAI

(.'lav In

l<i ¦ i* al
Hoi'.e

K

kick, !;. ü & Divij
H.R.GOUi OMAN

A'

,'i n ami
* m Hi*

aupi'lv II,«

Bottom Prlws ind SttlstaxUoi
GurutMtl.

AlkXI full III)« uf I.en' IiiiimI»
lur.h as lima Hliirti Ni»rlit Hbirt* I In
Dollars, Inn« «i , .-'enría,

ilk and Janen li¬
li, i-

WhI'Ii I'liaina and a paea si rt
(slnsTham n
%jm~ r«i! «.>.» »t«i ,«.»» «*»»» »»«^»

V**- ** i?*»~Tn\
¦

LUMBER.
Juit recel veil a ISrgi

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress »Shingles
N. C. Flooring an I
Ceiling,

wtiicb l «ell beeper than «'

O.D.FOSTER
¦(I '..rumen -' I i- ¦ » arl

The President of Ihe

':.;:: M t Traie.
th most i»r, minent men in

S ¡.»m

Th . I' !..
Mi h
fjentlemen 1 have use

S
Tonic for ii

ml I lind it a most p
remedy. I tal».

ure In to anyone
wie inflen with ,»iiv t these trou
11. s Very truly,

A 8 l>eVI,\MI\'i,
rradi

K. N. GOOLRICK.
901 Main 8t.

mEsm»\mWÊMmfkmak^Et%mBm

Ri .11/1 II. "' fr,lii > reducedOW I \\7i P',\a vv «_s\a_ |¡,,.,,,.. ,,,r n.
anii emu m«, Carnal Ion«, Km bal
a. ii. i. ,r t \iveiai,ii r uit« i;. «p t ni

,i:.i Kloral
««lia R. C. Ninde'« Store and f/etaeats

loi/ne and leave your ordei-j.
J. PALMKH «,«Util t.N

It, .M-lilainl V»

W. B. COVINGTON.
cor. V.\IN AND MILFOKO BTBRKT8,

BOWLING GREEN VA.
Peed the Kungrr, clothe« the naked,

takes ears of thestcc, snd bones the dead.
A full ne of «oili i.s and Cssksta alwaji

on hand to be fnrnisied m lowest pi
nirT 3m W. B. (X)VINUI

Has Moved His Tonsorial Parlor
Mr. Char u«a LawSOfl hau moved toa To nao nal

l'arlor from spper Oo__er*. «treetto the
lire. IHt< y OCCUplod liy th« Ire»- latin-.,
wh'-r» ho i* preparad todo all work i
Hha» Intr. I it» r Cutting, Shampooing and limr
lireaaintr in the most htI'-ih manner, ii
«bop i« ¡a*vi« and comsaodious, alwn>
«van iii tl; - moal tl her. N» at
nee« aud tin- latest «tyle ol »fork win i.- on«
of thethii-t featuresol thi» establishment.
a*lre roe a «S

it* ut »n I.A «WSSW

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John O. «lurknmp Co

W. a. EMBREY.
iHuceessor to Knibrey .* Harrynian.

Dealer In RAM.'...'All CRQHH TlJito (ft
UAH POtaifl, Hr-OKF.H ANI» HOUi'b
Keep« eomtsntiy on naud a large «npply

of Haled Hay and Mil Ketxl. «rOtBcenea
«.llrrta»» l»»r«ot ^.m-im-'raril-«r Va

QEO. J. FLETCHER,
AliCHITKCT ANI» BDILDBH,

FBIDKRIl UBI K«. \ A
Plan«, 8|>eciti(*ation8. Klevstlons, Detail«.

Work of all kiiiitl» in the bnihlln
Thorouit-h personal «iipervi«ion of «I

«aorlr »own or flfWIfltW.

DON'T FORGET THAT
Wmwm you want an eaay Hha»»-.
A« good a« a Hartx-r ererggve,
Ins« call on me at my Balsón.
At morn and eve or huay noon.

.-.mili and dren» the hair w th y rat»
To «uit tin eooateaanos <>f your !».-.
My room I« neat, uiy towel« clean,
«VlMor« «harp ami rasnr« keen
And all that art and «kill oaa do
If you will oall I'll do for you.
ktaiora put In order at short botie«.

W M. BAY LOA*


